
Anti-DoPing APPeal Panel
J.t..N Stadiurn. Gate No. l0 Flall No l03

l'' I'loor. l-otlhi Road. Ncu Delhi I ll) ()01
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elclirr: () I I-l'li68l7+

Dare 17 .09.2022
To.

Ms. M R Poovamma,
C/o MR Poovamma,
Mkt- Mangalore, Dakshina'
Kannada- Kamataka 575006

Su bj: l)r:cision of the An ti-l)tt Dln AoDeal Panel Case No.-2llAl) APt2022

Ms. M R Poovamma Vs. NADA

The order containing the decision ofthe Anti-Doping Appeal Panel dated 16 09 2021 in rcspcct

oifinaf hearing oltiie above case held on29 08 '2022 is enclosed'

AlsopleasenotethataccordingofAniclel0.T.l.(Substan.tialAssistanceinDiscoveringor
Establishing Anti-Doping R-ul" Violation')- Any period of Ineligibility imposed nray be

partially susf,ended iiyou assist NADA in uncovering and/or establishing an ADIIV by anotltcr

Athlcte or Athlete Support I'ersonnel pursuanl to Article 10 7'l ADR Ftrrther' thc athlctc i'

subjectedtodopingcontroltestduringtheineligibilityperio<l.therelore.athleteisrctlttircdtl,
update his residential address as and when changed'

Copy olthe NADA Anti Doping Rules 2O2l may be downloaded from NADA website at thc

lolio*i ng I i nk :-l'vil"rydainOiaprgedatrtl'clapr-4trulgiailadq

I'he receipt of this communication may be acknowledged'

Encl: Cl4 sheets

(Y ir /\ ra fat )

Copy forwarded together with the copy ofthe order containing the decision eflhg dnli-[)optttg

Oii.iptinary Panel for iniormation and action deemed necessary:

l.WorldAnti.DopingAgency,StockExchangeTower,800PtaceVictoria(Suitl700)I).
O. Box I 80, Montreal (Quebec )' H4Z lB7 ' Canada'

2. S"cr.tary General, n*riJic. Feieration of India, A-90, Naraina Industrial Area. I'hase-

l. Near PVR cinema' New Delhi- I 10028'

3.IrrternationalAssociationoiAthleticsFederations'lT.RuePrincessel-lorestine[]I,
3 59. MC 98007. Monaco'

4. National nnti-Doping Agency. J L N Stadium' l'r Floor' Hall No' 104' Lodhi l{oad'

New Delhi, I 10003



BEFORE THE ANTI DOPING APPEAL PANEL

J.L.N. Statlium, Gate No. 10, Hall No' 103'

Lodhi Road' New Delhi -l l0 003

(PROCEEDINGS CONDUCTED THROUGH VIRTUAL MoDE)

Appeal No.- 241 ADAP 12022

IN'T HE, MATTER OF

National Anti-Doping AgencY APPELLANT

VS

Ms. M.R. Poovamma
(Spon - Athletics)

RESPONDENT

Quorum Mr. Abhinav Mukerji, ChairPerson

Dr. Vivek Singh, Member

Ms. Prashanti Singh, Member

Present Mr. Yasir Arafat Law Officer for NADA Appellant

Mr. Achyut Jayagopal Advocate with M. Povamma athlete in person

I)ate of Hearing:. 29.08.2022

l)ate nf Order: 16.l)9.2022

OI{DEIT

l. The Appellant National Anti-Doping Agency ('NADA') has liled an appeal

against the order dated 16.06.2022 passed by the Anti-Doping Disciplinarl' Panel in case

No. l87.ADDP.0l.202l ("impugned order").

2. The facts of the case as available from the records before the Anti-Doping

Disciplinary Panel are as follows:

(i) The doping control test of the Athlete was carried out on 18.02 2021 by the

Doping control officer of NADA during Indian Grant Prix l, at Patiala. Urine Sample ol
the Appellant upon collection were sent to Doping Control Laboratory, Belgium. a World

Anti-Doping Agency (WADA)-accredited laboratory. 1-he Laboratory analysed the A

Sample in accordance with the procedures set out in the WADA's International Standard

lbr Laborarories. Analysis of the A Sample retumed an Adverse Analytical Finding

(AAF) for the following:

"4-Methylhexan-2-amine (Methylhexaneamine), Stimulant which is a specified

substance under 5-6 of WADA Prohibited List 2021."
(ii) Consequently, NADA issued a notice of charge dated 05.03.2021 lbr 

"iolation 
ol'

Rule 2.1 of the Anti-Doping Rules of NADA, 2015 ("ADR"). l'hat vide repll' dated
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l5.0s.202ltheAthletedeniedthechargesleviedunderthenoticeofcharge.TheAthlete
opted for sample B analysis which was-done on22'04 '2021and corroborated the tindings

ol'sample A.
(iii) By the way of impugned order an ineligibitity of 03 nronths undcr Articlc l(t (r'l

tlou" t."n imposed upon Athtete llence' this appeal by NADA'

3. We have heard borh the parries at length Ld' Counsel for thc Appellant (NADA)

submitted that the impugned;ujgment has been passed without considering the relevant

tacts of the case and is contraf io the provisions orADR with regard to the sanction of

ineligibility period as applicaUl in dtt case of specit-red substances lt $'as suhnlitted thal

the Ld. ADDP has granted reduction of penalty under Article l() 6 1 \\'ith()ut rt::igtlittr:

uny "or.n, 
reason und without adhering to any rational norm/rule/guidelines' lt *as

submiued that Athlete was not able to establish on balance ofprobabilities and in totalitr

ofcircumstancesthatsheexercisedutmostcareandcautiontopreventtheprohibited
substance from entering her system' It was submitted that the Athlete despite being an

experienced and senior Athleie did nor apply for TUE f'or thc said substance lt uas

subrritted that the prohibited substance "Methy lhexanamine" tirund in thc bodl ol

Athlete is a commonly abused as perlbrmance enhancer' lt was asserted that under Article

2.l.l it isan athlete's responsibility toensurethatno prohibited substance enters his bodl

and tlrther that under the said Rrticle it is not necessary that intent. fault or negligence is

rcquired to be demonstrated to attract the provisions of Article 2 l lt was suhmitted that

rlteAthletedidnotdiscloseuseof.BedtimeLatte,and.selankNasalDrop'intlre[)trpinu
Control Form and declared use ofsaid substances atier testing positive lt was subnrirtcd

thatsuchkindofdisclosuresbyanexperiencedAthleteatbelate<lstageintheproceedings
are absolutely unsustainable and unwarranted' The Athlete was under duty to disclose all

the medications/supplements consumed by the Athlete over past seven days before thc

t)opeControlTesttookplace.ltwasassertedthattheAthleteintentionallyconcealedusc
o1'said supplements. Lastly. it was submitted that the impugned order sulltrs liorn patcnt

errors as the criteria determined fbr applying "No Signilicant Fault and Negligence" has

not been adhered to and rherelbre the impugned order deserves to be sct aside'

4. The Athlete's primary' contention is that she had consumed immunity booster sold

in the name and style of 'Bedtime Latte' during the Covid-19 pandemic 1o boost hcr

immunity. lt was submitted that the said supplement is being sold b1 'Moonbreu' claims

to be 100% natural and is FSSAI approved' After receiving notice of chargc dated

05.03.202I.theAthletesentaSampleof.BedtimeLatte'fortestingtoShreeRanll.csting
l,aboratoriesLimited,Noida..fhetestresultsfromlaboratoryrevealthepresenceo|.
.Beta-Myrcene,in.BedtimeLatte,whichisametaboliteassociatedwiththeGeraniunl

plant,oftencitedasthesourceofMHA.Thus,theAthletebelievesthal.BedtimeLatte'
i.tl,,e,o,,""ofprohibitedsubstance.TheAthletesubmittedthatsccondproductllhiclr
couldbesourceofMHAis.SelankNasalDrops'prescribedbyDr.AndreiFiliminor,.
who r.r,as at that time recover),expert associated with Indian track and ljeld athletics tcanl'

.I.heAthletcsubnritsthatshenradeanapplicationbefbrcthcl,d.^Dl)Pcrn2j.04.20]]

li)rtestingofthesupplementsbuttheapplicationcanretobereiectedtlntl6.06.202].11
r.r'as stated by the Appellant that in l0 years of her career she has undergonc l0()'s ol

doping tests but her sample never came positive as she took necessary care and caution
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while consuming supplements/medicine Lastly' the Athlete suhmitted that the l-d AI)l)l'

hasrighrll givcn benelit undcr Article 106'l'l as the Athletc uas able to cstablish soure c

o| pr.irtiUir.a substance and her system and also that ingestion was unintentional-

5. In the presen( case, the perusal ol Doping Control Form brings out the Appellant

dcclareduseofcertain,,ppl.."nt,atthetimeoftestingbutsupplementsnanlell.
.t}edtirnel-atte,and.SelankNasalDrops.aremissingfiomthelistofdiscltlscd

supplcnrents. l'he stand raken by the n thlctc that shc was consunring said supplen.lcllts ils

inrrlunity boosters and lor treatment o1'anxietl' thus shc did not tind i1 t]cccssarr t"

disclose use oithe same is highly vague, baseless and irrational' We are olthe vieu'that

immunity boosters and anti-airxiety dtopt t" certainly supplements which should have

been disclosed by the Athlete in hlr doping control fbrm and taken under the care ol-a

registered medical practitioner' This is the minimum standard ol care expcctcd ol'an

athlctc.'fhe Athlete was subiectecl to dope control test on l80l 20ll thcrculir:r tlre

Athlctc recci,,,ed llrst notice of charge on 05.03.2021 and alier a gap ol.almtrst l nttrnth

and 20 da1's from receiving notice ofcharge the Athlete sought testing ofthe supplement.

u'hich was rejected by Ld. ADDP on the ground that the Athlete has not disclosed use ol'

said supplements in the Doping Control Form' We atfirm the stand taken by t-d Al)t)P

in ,"i".ting the application for testing tiled by the Athlete lt was the dul) of thc Athlctc

to be cautious and disclose the supplements being consumed b1 her at tllc relcvitttt poiltt

ol.tinie.AlthoughArticle6.l.2permitstestingoutsideol.WADA-accreditedlaboruttrrics
to establish facts but in the present case the defence taken by the Athlete is clearly an

alierrhought as the Athlete initially did not raise any such plea, the plea regarding testing

ol'supplements is the one which has to be raised at an early stage since it requires

tlepositingolsupplementsandcollectionol.evidence..rhetcstresultstlbtaincdlirrnl
Slrrcellanr.[.estingI-aboratoriesLinlited.Noiclacannotberelieduptlnlilrthcsirrlple
rcastlnthatitlailstorecordbatchnunrber.nlanulacturirrgdetailsetc.ofthcsupplcnrcnt
sotcsted.Thecontainerwasopenandsuspicious.TheAthletehasalsofailedtomakeany
enquiry from the manufacturer regarding probable contamination and presence ot'

prohibitedsubstancesinthesaidproduct.WeareoftheviewthattheAthletehasnotbccn
,bl" u, p,uu. on balance olprobabilities and in totalitl. tll.circumstanccs that.I]cdtil]lc

l,atte,wassourceofprohibitedsubstance.weareol.the\'icu.thattheAppcllantbcinga
seniorandexperiencedAthleteshouldhavetakeninrmunityboostersonl-vontheadr,ice
of doctors as it is the duty of the athlete to take due precautions and not consume any

over-the-counterproductsuntilitisrecommendedbycoachesorteamdoctors,Itcannot
be said that the Appellant exercised utmost caution before consuming the said products

(.onsitlerirrgtheoveralllactsandcircumslances.thepleaofunintentionalingesti()ntakgn

hy thc Appellant is hereby re.lected.

6. lhe cAS decision in Demir l)enrirev v. International weightlitiing Fcderatiotr

cAS 2015/A/4129 relied upon by the Athlete is not ofany assistance to Athlete as in the

said casc the CAS Panel held that:
,,Similurly. it i.s nol .sufficient /br lhem loS0),th(tt oll hut rtna of'thant tlatlur,'l rtt

gencralrermsthattheyweretaking'supplemenlsof.theclassotlvltit'h7t.ty'l...ill'
ttne. Thel' had chosen to enlar on a regime whit'h invtlved the tukiny u yrcut

number of supplement:; (up to 20 according to the evidence) and il thal't|ishad trt
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be clear ant) Jiank wtth the tl<tping control oJficiats they should ha'c identilird

those supplemenls r(lther than selting out in the mttsl general and anodl'na tt/'

tur^, typu, ttf tupplement they claimed to be taking ll was suggesletl lhul somc

at lea,tt (i the Alhleles hutl limitetl literarv skills hut in the case of ul lcu:l hull ttl

therrt tllq'ttare ucutntpurtictl h1' Vr lvurutv ttl lht tasting und thert r't tt'\ nt' r(Lt\t'n

ttht he shttttld not haye as.sistetl in cttftecllf identilling the precisc supplanrcnls

rrhic'h thcl' rt'ere lakinS. It behrtves those v'ho chrxse lo enler on complit'ttt':Ll

regime.t rtJ'supplr^"nt, in an enrleavour lo moximi\e their pe4fttrmunca lo tuke

the greatesl care not only in what lhey lake' but in how they declare it "

7. In the case of Maria Sharapova v. ITF CAS 2016lA14643 relied upon hy' thc

Athletethelactswereentirelydifferent,aStheprohibitedsubstance.Mildronatc.undcra
dif-terent name .Meldonium, was added to the prohibited list in 2016' I.he Athletc plcadcd

lack of duty on part of ITF and WTA to notiry athletes that Mildronate has beconre

prohibited. ln those circumstances the Panel sanctioned the Athlete to l5 months' ln the

present case the Iacts as set out aforesaid are completely different'

8. We are of the considered opinion that the Appellant has committed an Al)RV

underArticle2.lot.theADR.OncethepresenceoftheprtlhibitedSubstanceisestahlishcd
inthebodyoftheathleteandnoexculpatoryormitigatingcirCumstancesexist.tlrcnatural
consequences under the ADR follows Therefore, we set aside the impugned order dated

l6.O6.2l22as passed by Anti-Doping Disciplinary Panel and allow the appeal oINADA

and consequently impose a sanction of 02 years under Article l0'2'2 ineligibility upon

the Arhlete. We also direct that under Article 10.10 all other competitive results ohtaincd

bytheathlctclionrthedatet-rl.sanrplccollectioni,e..llJ'1)2.2()2lshallbcdisquirliliedan..l
allresultingconsequencesincludingtbrl.eirureofmedals'pointsandprizessltalIlirlltrrr.
A copy of the order be uploaded on the website ol the NADA and a copy be sent by

registeredposttothepostalad<lressoftheathleteanda|soemaile<Jtoherregisteredemail
address and sent to her counsel.

Prashanti Singh

Menrber

Dr. Vivek Singh

Menrber

Abhinav Mukcrli
Chairntan
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